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GARBONDALE.

THE MAS0X1C COURSE. '

The Public Given Kara Chanee to Ilear
Hood Speakers.

It has finally been decided that the
Mnsontc lecture course will come off
and the iiubllo will be Riven a rare
chance to hear some of the beat lectur-
ers tu the country.

The course will be opened next Tues-
day evening: with a lecture by John
Temple Grave. Although Mr. Oravea
ta never been htRrl In this city, he
will undoubtedly be greeted with a
law audience, as his reputation as a
apeaker is sustained iby some of the

- prominent men of the day. This lec-

ture will be a treat and no one should
llliSfl it. !.

The second ' entertainment will bo
Mflrl December 10th, when the farrtous
Temple-- quartette will be heard here.
Thl will be the third Season that the
orcitilzntioii has been here. The de-

mand for this quartette has been so
pr-o- that It wus thought best to

thorn nirain among the numbers.
Tin) next three will be lectures by

jvaiiilf.ont orator. Robert J. Runjetto
will deliver a lecture on Junuary 6, to
be fnllowcd by Hon. Course H. Wend-Jliij- T

on February 24 and Dr. Lyman B.
S"Try on March IS.

This will close the course, but Dr.
Cnnwell tins been secured for a lecture
In the spring. Mr. Cnnwell Is a favorite
among Curhonilallans and his appear-
ance will be hniled with ilelleht.

The tickets for thu cmine will be
two dollars and will l placori for sale
nt ine stores nf .T. W. Dimook, F. K.
J"'nnls. G. Y. Reynolds & Son and
Alorrii & Spaeth.

SOOX TO OPEN.

Two rnrndes Will Uo Given by the
l lro Luddiest.

The fire laddies are mnking biff prep-trillio-

for the fair to open next Thurs-
day evcnlntf. The committees are work-
ing hard and nothing that will help to
mnke It n success will be left undone-- .

There will bo a Rood programme for
each evening besides various other at-
tractions.

Two pnrades will bo held by the coni-pnn- y.

The first will lies held on the
oponlnsr night In which the local com-
panies will participate. On "Fireman's
Night, ", November 21, a monster parade
will be held In which all the local and
visitlnpr companies will take pnrt. The
following Is the order in which they illl
form:

First Division.
Oenpial Fair Committee.

Oei mania Band.
Grand Marshal.

Enterprise Hose Company, Forest City.
Archbald Hose Company.

Music.
Vandllnjt Hose Company.
Por-kvlll- Hose Company.

!VH!lam Walker Hose Company, May-fiel- d.

Second Division.
Chief Mpffltt, Marshall.

Columbia Hose Company.
Cottage Hose Company.
Mitchell Hose Company.

Hoth parados will form at 7 o'clock
and the order for marching will bo
riven at 7.15. The line of march will be
Main to Klchth, IQighth to Church
Church to Salem, Salem to River, rtiver
to Seventh. Seventh to Main, Main to
cnuivn. to hull and disband.

FEARFUL RUNAWAY.

A Frightened Tisnm Drawing a Load of
Coal llns n Lively Hun.

Earl Porter, a young driver, went to
the Franklin breaker, above the city,
for a load of coal. He had got the coal

!1d left the team standing outside
while he went Into the office. When he
came out he saw the horses going down
the road at the top of their speed.

Th ( horses did not check their 'mad
enurse but continued on. their speed
undiminished. It was lucky that noth-l- n

was In the roud or the consequences
fllcht have been terrible. As it was a
nan named Leonard hart a narrow e.

He was on his way home when
in saw the team coming toward him.

Mo hurriedly turned around and start-- 3
back In front of the rapidly

team. He applied the whip
o his steed, but the runaway
earn rapidly gained upon him.
t finally crashed Into the wngon,
ut fortunately no damage was done,
t motorman on one of the street cars
topped the horses and quieted them.
o one wus hurt and the damage does
ot amount to much.

MARY O'MttLL DEAD.

fiuceuinfca to a Sovcrc Attack of Typhoid
Fever.

(

Miss Mary O'Neill died yesterday of
typhoid fever, of which she had been
alck about a week.

In Miss O'Neill's death there Is re-
moved from our midst one of th most
lovable chfcraafeM. Her life has beenone of grea.t responsibility, but. she
llfld always done her duties !n a fatth-fu- land wnsclent1ous manner, which
won. for Vr tho adnriraition and love
of hr friends.

The deceased was 28 years of age,
nd was tho oldest of a family of six.
f.r, 'W"er .died eleven years ago,

hravlns f. her the entire en re of her
lltH .biNther rtnd sisters. She was a
member of .the niesed Virgin's notfcii-it- y,

where sh wus a most ootivo work-
er. The .funeral will take place from
her home on Cottage afreet. Interment
will bo made In St. Rose's cemetery,
;

NEW STORE HOUSE.

Tho Handing Soon to 'jla Erected on
Punduff Htreet.

Mie Cnrbondalo Lumber company
are prospering. In such a manner that It
has been found necessary o enlarge
their storage rooms on Dundnff street.

The new building Is being erected
now, and mill be hurried so that it
can soon be occupied. Thp structure
will be 20x10 feet, and will be three
utarles 1ilgh. The first floor will be
tised as a torn, and the other two will
be warerooms for it.he display and stor-
age of stock.

PAINFULLY HURT.
Tlionia Kins Hurt at No. 1, IVlitlo at Ills

- I dim I Labors.
U'Wl? o.t hla work at No. 1 colllerv,

fcelow the city. Thomas King, who Is
employed lo dump ears, met with a bad
accident.

At the time of the accident. Mr. King
was pushing an empty car hen a load-
ed one camo along with great force,
and struck it. Tho shock was so great
that' trap door was opened and this

TERM-l- ftt"' W" 0fln TW Sato,

pAKHETS, OIL CLOTHS, LINO-- V

Idling, Draperies, Window
Shades, and Wall Paper, ,

.. - 4(9 LICKIWANNA AVENUE.

GREAT ALTERATION SALE.
,

W hare decided oa Sweeping Redoe- -
tlon rather than eorsr op oar goods dor-lo-g

our extoasive ImprovomonU. and
hare marked down everything In the
tor fet cost and le. Sea oar Window

Utatlay, which will abstantiato what we
'

rrl Carpata from tie. ta SOe.. worth 25c. ta lit.
ratMlt Carpets, 40. ta (Oe.t Warta JOe. ta 90a,

Waaftr,B,WofleiOt, . ...
' And everything alee in proportion.

J. SCOTT IN G LIS
CARPETS AID WALL

. PAPERS, ,

-- . '4 ucAa wans.

with tremendous force. Some of his
flew up striking Mr. King in the face
teeth were loosened and the lower lip
completely- cut through by his teeth.
His face was also badly bruised and It
will be itme time before the unfor-
tunate man can do any work. .

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

. John McCabe, the Canaan street mer-
chant, was In Scranton yesterday on
business.

Mrs. George Van Kernen. of Jersey
City, la the guest of Miss Grace Smith,
en Garfleld avenue.

Miss Lola Burr, of Scranton, is the
guest of her mother, Mra. John Phil-
lips, on River street.

Isaac Singer, of the Park clothing
house, made a business trip to Scran-
ton yesterday.

Dr. R.Hampton la removing the fence
In front of his Church street residence.

Peter Lavin. chief clerk of the New
Tork store, left yesterday for Phila-
delphia to attend the funeral of an
aunt.

Mrs. Albert Simpson, of Jersey City,
returned home Wednesday after a visit
with Mrs. James Llndsey, of this city.

Dr. Grander, of Korest City, was a
visitor In town yesterday.

Superintendent Vandling was In tho
city yesterday.

Mrs. Nora Murphy, of Scranton. is
visiting Mrs. James Corrigun, of Pike
street.

K. A. Dclahey, of Waymart. called
on friends In the city Wednesday.

Mvs. M. R. Baker and Miss Edith
Baker spent Tuesday with Mrs. E. II.
Barber, of Pockville.

J. V. Moylan, of Haxloton, is the
guest of his sister, Mra. O. H. Loftus,
on Terrace Btreet.

A copper-heade- d snake on the Church
street pavement In front of the office of
Dr. Bailey was the sensation yesterday
afternoon.

Mrs. Charles G. Kvans and two sons,
Dan and Tom, of North Terrace street,
returned Wednesday from a ween s
visit with the former's parents in Ply-
mouth. '

Alderman J. F. Atkinson, of the
Fourth ward, was a visitor in Scranton
Wednesday.

Miss Mary Finnan, of Plttston, was
tho guest of her cousin. Miss Maggie
Finnan, on Lmndaff street.

Miss Hnnnah Mlles.of PIttson, Is vis-
iting Miss Julia Tight, of Fallbrook
street.

John Morgan, late of, the Gravity
machine shop, has accepted a position
with the Pendleton Manufacturing
company.

Miss H. Collins, the popular sales- -
lady In P. A. Carroll's store, hns nc
ccpted a lucrntlve position with ono of
the leading dry goods houses in Scran-
ton.

Miss Lorctta Cox. of Brooklyn street.
Is the guest of Mamie and Katio 1 la-
den.

Mrs. Vk'. T. Colvllle Is quite 111 at her
homo on Lincoln avenue,

Mrs. L. H. Snyder. and II. A. Pierce
spent Weducsday with friends in Peck-vlll- o.

ARCHIBALD
Tho school board met In regu-

lar session on Monday evening. All
members were present. The committee
appointed at the last meeting to ascer-
tain the cost of lighting the central
building reported that tho wiring
would cost $i!0 and the yearly cost
of light would be $10. It was thereupon
decided to contract with tho Crescent
Electric company. The matter of con-
necting the schools by telephone was
Indefinitely postponed, the board being
of the opinion that the cost of doing so
would be too great. Mr. T. F. Loftus
asked permission to use one of the
school rooms for a night school. Ac-
tion was postponed on this as well as
on a motion to Increase the salary of
night school teachers J5 per month.

Toolln's bonds were re-
leased, his accounts having been exam-
ined and found correct. Bills amount-
ing to 209.63 were ordered paid.

The election on Tuesday passed with-
out disturbance. A comparatively light
vote was polled and not more than
seventy per cent, of the registry exer-
cised the privilege. In each ward
Judges Wlllard and Smith were away
ahead of their running mates and the
vote they received Is nulte complimen-
tary to them. In this election, as in the
two previous elections the Second ward
was one of Judge Smith's greatest
strongholds. There he received 171 out
of ISO votes polled, having beaten his
fellows on the ticket 5 to 1. It Is hardly
necessary to add that his election gives
great pleasure to the residents of that
ward.

The marriage of Miss Bridget GIblln,
of this plane, to Mr. Devers, of Provi-
dence, Is announced to take place next
weeK.

Mr. P. J. Roland, of North Main street,
has gone to St. Itonaventures college
at Allegheny, N. V., to complete the
studies he has been pursuing during the
past three years.

The regular monthly meeting of tne
board of trade takes place this evening. '

membCr8 "
oresent '

Miss Mary Murphy, of the Riverside,
has been added to the staff of the
Citizen. Miss Murphy Is a graduate
of tne public schools of this borough
and Is otherwise wen qualified to dis-
charge the duties of her new position
She Is a graceful and entertaining
writer, has had considerable business
experience, and there can be no doubt
of her ability to do the work expected
or ner,

Miss Frances Farley, of Auburn, Is
visiting Mrs. John Carden, Jr., of
Slmyne street.

Jones. Simpson & Co. hnvc a. force of
men at work digging a trench to con
vey water from tne Archibald main to
their works nt the Rldge. The water
from the artesian well which was used
during the drouth Is too heavily
charged with sulphur to be used in the
boilers und It becomes necessary to tap
tne Aicnuaid water company a main.

TAYLOR.
The borough school board met last

evening and paid the .teachers their
monthly stipend.

The condition of H. A. Ward, of the
firm Ward & Son, lumber dealers of
this place, who has been dangerously
III, was considered critical and his re-
covery doubtful.

The following was the programme
rendered at tho Calvary Baptist church
by (the 'Young People's society: Solo,
"William Jones;-recitation- , Miss Anna
Nicholas: essay. Miss Lucy Kvans; rec-
itation. Thomas Evan's; recitation, Miss
Jane Thomas; solo, iMIss Rebecca Wil-
liams; recitation, Owladys Samuels;
duett, F.van and Jennie Jones; recita-
tion. Miss Gertrude Watklns. The en-
tertainment was well attended and
highly appreciated.

Miss Susie- Morrl, of Grove street,
was visiting friends In Dunmore
Wednesday evening.

A serious runaway occurred In this
place on Wednesday night. A team
of horses, driven by Henry Welsenfluh,
and owned by E. Robinson, the Scran-
ton brewer, became frightened while
standing In front of Dougherty's 'hotel,
Rendham. by the breaking of the king
bolt.' They dashed frantically from the
place of standing down through Main
street, and did not check their speed
until Union street - was reached. At
this place one of the horses. In Its
endeavor to go up this place, fell, and
the. other horse, unable to go any fur-
ther, fell also. One of the horses waa
quite severely Injured In the leg by
falling. ,The wagon was completely
wrecked.

Miss Susie Harris t visiting her sis-
ter In Laflin. - t

Tonight Hon. M. Ml Edwards, (of
Scranton, will locture at the Wenh
Baptist church, tinder the auspices bf
the Welsh Congregational church. Tne
lecture promises to be a very Interest-
ing one, and wilt bo on Mr. Edward)'
recent trip, to 'Europe. The Anthracite
Olee ehrb. which will be present and
render several aeleetlons.fls requested tit
meet In the vestry of the Baptist churei
promptly tt T ciock cor reaeevraai.
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PITTSTOII.

fThe Plttston office of the Scranton
Tribune Is located at No. S William street,
where all advertisements, orders for Jolt
work and Items for publication will re
ceive prompt attention, unice open irora

a. m. 10 iv p. m.j

" Tho funeral of (Matthew Hannahue
took place from ithe home of his uncle,
Matthew Hannahue, In Oregon, yester
day afternooa. A large number was
in attendance from Wllkes-Barr- e at
which nlace the deceased resided.

A large number of people from this
citly went to Dunmore to attend the
funeral of tho late David Williams,
which occurred at that nlace.

J. F. Judge, of the Index, visited
tais city yesterday.

A. Weldman. of Wllkes-Barr- e, clr
culated among fniends here yesterday

The contract for the new Lehigh Val
ley depot, which Is to be erected a
this place, .has been awarded to Wil
son J. Smith, of Wllkes-llarr- e. It
thought the work will be commenced
at once.

Mr. Patrick McHale. of Elisabeth,
St. Oregon, who has 'been dangerous-
ly 111 with pneumonia, was somewhat
Improved yesterday.

Eugene Smith, formerly of this city,
but now of Plymouth, was calling on
his numerous friends yesterday.

Dr. J. Thompson, of Scraniton, waa
in town yesterday.

Plttston Business Directory.
FOR FIRST-CLAS- S PHTMRINO CALL

nn Wright Co.. 97 South Main street.
A now range for sale or exchange; also
second-han- d household goods, bought or
sold.

AVOCA,
The coroner's Inquest on the death of

the late Katie Murphy was held at tho
office of John Reap, of the West Side,
on Wednesday evnlng. "Squire Reap
acted as coroner In the case. The ury
rendered a verdict that death was ac
rlrientnl and exemuted the company
from all blame. The folowlng acted ns
Jurors:! John Mende, Jan Ryan,
Joseph McCracken. William McDonald,
Charles Warren and Jonn i:nnora.

Mrs. Henri-- Martin, of PittBton; Mrs.
Jumps Brown, sr.. and Mrs. James
Ilrown. Ir.. spent yesterday with Mr.
and Mrs. William Brown, of Main

At a regular meeting of the borough
! council held on Wednesday evening tho
! Tm.,Hiin piimnnnv wnu denied the right

to onerate tneir roau on any sireei hcept Main street. The following
hills were ordered paid: 15 for
ground rent for lock-u- p; $:)3.12 for lum-
ber: J14.20 to Langcliffe Coal company
$7.92 to John Conaboy for serving sub-
poenas; $1.72 to M. F. Noon; ?2 to
Street Commissioner P. H. O'Brien;
$8.60 to T. F. Fltzslmmonsi $15 to James
Ryan; $5 to John Clifford; $1.72 to Wil-

liam Rowe; $15 to' P. H. O'Brien. Tho
secretary was notified to correspond
with the Scranton Traction company,
and have them comply with the agree-
ment of May 22, to lay the road through
Main street according to grade given.
The request by the Valley Passenger
company to have the privilege or witn-drawl-

the franchise for a road ex-

tending from MalnstreetonMcAlpIneto
Marcy township was postponed until
next meeting. Friday, Nov. s.

The marriage of William Brown, of
this place, to Miss Maggie McArt, of
Plttston, Is announced to take place
on the 21st Inst. Mr. Brown holds a
prominent position for the D. & H.
company at the Scranton freight house.

Miss Carrie McKay, of Plains, is vis
iting at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Newlln. of Main street.

Mrs. Thomas Newton and family
spent yesterday with friends In Wilkes
Barre.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.
Th. cellar for the new school houss

was iiegiiu Monday.
Professor J. Singer, Is teaching sing-

ing school In the Masonic building. He
Kives perfect satisfaction.

Al Rymcr has returned home from
Mill City, where ho has been plastering
a house;

William Capell Is under the doctors
care.

Miss Hattie Hunter, of Scranton, isvisiting her mother. Mis. Hnntr
Miss Lulu Helth. of Factory vllle, Is

uttiiuig ner parents, Mr. and Mrs.
iteorge Keitn. ,

.Muohier has moved In Ashleynought's house, recently vacated by Dr.

Mrs. E. Reynolds Is on the sick list.

If tho linby Is ratting Teeth.
Mrs. T InsOow'B Soothing Syrup has been
used for over Fifty Years by Millions of
Mothers for tliolr Children while Teething.
with I'erfeet Success. It Soothes tho
inuu. pouens mo uums. Aiinva all ri n
CiireM Wind Colic, and Is the best remedy
for DInrrhoea. Sold by Druggists In every
I'"'1 oft,t,!,u world. He sure and ask for

"nTr"ki,,d7 t3,&5" X

'bottle.

HALlSTEAD,
Bponcer Sweet, of Tloa county. Is vis- -

tiing trienov anil reiiiuvex in tn is place.
Clell Wilmot wns nrrested on Tuexday

for stealing a buffalo robe from a man in
Susqueluinna. He nave It to Mollle Tay-
lor, of Smoky Hollow. She was arrested
alfo on tho charge of receiving stolen
KOOllB.

The bakery hns been moved Into the
jacomin iiuiiuing on Alain street.

ChnreTs Mnfroy. whlla at work on
Wednesday discing In tho cellar for tho
new f inifley bloi-K- , round an Ilnlan rime.
It is a pertile. and no doubt was used bv
Indians. It Is now In the possession of
Dr. V. D. Iamb, who hns numerous other
Indian relies. Among them Is a gold ring
wnicn no found while at work in the gar-
den gome time ago.

Fred Moore, of Oreat Bend, who Is now
attending setiool nt llloomaburg, received
a letter on Saturday evening from Helen
Gould, of New York city; Dialing that she
would donate a free seholurshlp for the
university oi isew ioik to mm. tio win
complete his studies at HlooniKhurg this
year, and will next year begin 'his course
at the university.

Secretary W. w. Adair, of the Railroad
Young Men's Christian association, was a
visitor In Scranton on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Maynard are vis-
iting In Oneonta.

The band paraded on our streets on
Thursday for the first time with their new
uniforms.

Isaac Pound Is having his lot on Will-
iams street grnded.

The gnspel meeting on Sunday after-
noon will be addressed by Theodore

What Shall I Do?
U the earnest, almost agonizing cry of
weak, tired, nervoui women, and crowded,
overworked, struggling men. Blight dif-

ficulties, ordinary caics, household work
or daily labor, magnify themselves into
seemingly impatsablo mountains. .

This la simply because the nerves are
weak, the bodily organs debilitated, and
they do not

Take
proper nourishment. Feed the nerves,
organs and tiaeues on rleh red blood, and
how soon the (low of health comes to the
pale cheeka, firmness to the unsteady
hand, and strength to the faltering limb.

Hood's
Saroaparilla
parities, vitalizes and enriches the blood
and is thai the best friend to anfortanate
hsmanlty. Be sore to get Hood's and
only Hood's. All druggists. fl al for S.

Hood Pills ptlSrKT

A --High

A' t 11 H9

JUL ZJ w .

The largestPiece
of OOD TOBACCO

EVER SOLD FOR

I sEffl
HERE 15

1,11

ill

Facts tell the story
facts: Our partnership
limitation. The balance

AI 11 QUICK.

Any hour of the day, any time you please, you will
find pur staff of polite and attentive salespeople ready
to please, ready to serve, and you save big money on
every article you buy.

IF YOU

Intend to purchase either 'Carpets, Rugs, Mattines,
Linoleums, Oil Cloths,
Upholstery Goods of every description, our Dissolu-
tion Sale provides a splendid opportunity for all who

, to first many goods

our
in to our and
large hue 6t

Sprue Pa. : "

Any
Heavy

sold
400

aauy proauoiione we

ft SALE.

not wind. are the
must by

of our stock must

Shades or

even below cost.

street,
Upholstery we a

in Underwear

ior y cents, former frice i.uu.
H

lda than 60 cents; price
vaiae. no shop worn but strictly

At Id eentsj price 28 cents.

WANT TO SAVE MONEY

The stock is entirely new and has been down
cost,

tDSrAt Branch Store,
addition Carpet

Furniture.

Here

carry

former

KERR, SIEBECKER & CO.
406 AND 408 LACKAWANNA

EVERY WOW! AN
HHabl. Deathly) Oaly htrmleat CSd

Um parut drugs ihtald be ate, best, gel

Or-- Paal'o Pennyroyal
They are proapt, salt ar-- etrlata la retail. Tbfcireaalne (Or. Pesl'i) sever dlaap
oolBU Addreai Pail. MEDiofao Co., Clorslind, O.

For sale by JOHN H. PHELPS. car. Wwomlna Avenuft and
Street, Scranton

Greatest Sale of the

'B&5&L

shortly expire

Draperies, Window

Church Carbondale,
stock,

Soason

marked

AVENUE.

tosAeMaUsasfda fegiliUn.mdllB.
Ifyeawaattha

Pills
eatwirkere,l.(lO

Pbarmaclit

The overproduction of bur Mills', und tho accumulation of Odds and
Kudu; during the busy days, compelled us, to mark down Prices in
Underwear at lower points than ever. We are known throughout the
ctmnty that we are only tho one hotife that keeps exclusively a full line
of Underwear, and we cut the prices for the mouth of November In half,
for Instance,

t A Shirt that we Sold tof $1 ,' we only ask you BO Cents.
Mcn'sUuderwcar Natural Gray Camel' Hair or Scarlet,

I Your Choice' 3S Cents, Former Price 75c.
150 doz. Natural Grey, in all wool, '

. size
800 doz. of Jersey Overehlrt, '

Never ahy
doz. of ChlldOrev and Wbltei'good

rresn stocs, oi
, v j v

j

,

.
- . .

J

sale 39c.

goods,
rain,

a

.

' .

'

'
. .

GREAT REDUCTION IN CC"ESTltS, BLANKETS AND SHAWLS.

We offer you an all wool shiwl, ele'mnt dolors at $3.90. You can't
.

; duplicate the tame shawl for (6 00.
4

y K3immw lagka. ave

UwLaJ

TO our patrons:
Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wi8h to assure their

Ef ml HnVsM V,itwta71?rJj?Id their usual elision,
WHEAT until the newdinlUeJcyil!eal te now uPn the market, anS

dry weather mUlcra arcof the opinion that It fs already cured,
many

and incond tion for mil properhng. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will tak.no r.Kk8
to and. wilL a,I,ow the new wheat luUv three)mature before grinding.

This careful attention to of
placed Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'a Lur L abovo oh"brands.

Wholesale Agents.

Moosic Powder Go.
Rooms 1 and 2 Commowealtu Bld'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH.

DALES WORKS.

Lafllln & Rand Powder Co.1

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Batteries, Puses for explode

tag blasts, Safety Fuse and

Ropauno Chemical Co.'s Hi0li Explosive!

nr. PLEASANT

COAL,
AT RETAIL

Coal of the best quality for domestic
se, and of all sixes, delivered In any

fart of the city at lowest price.
Orders left at my Office

NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,
Rear room, first floor, Third National
Bank, or sent by mail or telephone U thonine, will receive prompt attention.

Hpeclal contracts will be mado for ta
lala and delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

YOU

5
or

227NO 218

THE.

Roofing Co.,

326 Washington Avenue,' !

ri
TELEPHONE 555.

Ebonite Yaroisli,

Gravel Roofing,

Pipe Covering,

Building Felts,

Sheathing Papers.

All kinds of roofing work dona. All kinds of
gravel or slag roof msde.

ROOF TrMIHG AKO S0LOEMI6
All done away with by the use of HAMV
MAN'S PATENT PAlNT. which eansiaM
of Ingredients well-kno- to all. It can bat
applied to tin, tin, sheet Iron
roofs, also to brick dwellnei, which will
firevent absolutely any crumbllna. crack- - V

breaking of the brick. It will out- - ess
last tinning of any kind by many years,
and It'a coat doea not exceed one-fift- h that
of the cost of tinning. Is sold by the jos)
or pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO HAKTUAKN. SZI BlKh It.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
'

HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office: SCRANTON, PA

WE DON'T WANT A GENT

FROM
t '

'

Each Week or Month; more , than you can
spate without cramping.

GUR EQUITABLE CREDIT SYSTEM

is an accommodating agent and nothing that savors
(

of hardship or financial tyrany is tolerated.

YOUR CLOTHING

C01ELL

Pennsylvania

IfXKLI

... i ,:Continue at
Your disposal.

should be to your liking as well as the furnishing
of your home our clothing stock is as great a pride
to us as our other stocks Have you visited this de-

partment yet?

ties for $1.00
19c. each)
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